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McCracken , eweler !

NOW OFFERING ifc -s-

3My

-

Stock is Full and Complete , Embracing-
Everything New and Novel in-

AN

\

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT O-

FSILVER AND PLATED WARE-
The Finest in the West , and at Prices-

that Can't be Beat in this Country.-

I

.

I ALSO HAVE A FINE LINE O-

FBOOKS At Half Price !

Well Bound , Finely Printed smd Make H.mdsome Gifts.-

Dickens

.

, 15 Vol. , 975. Irving's Woiks. 10 Vol. , 050. Eliot's Works.
8 Vol. , lessthan $ G. Hundreds of others in proportion. Single-

books , 45c , to 65c. These prices can't be beat.-

I

.

I AM ALSO WESTERN AGENT FOR-

POSSESSING

A

ALL THE NEWEST AND MOST-

VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS , THE-

IS

\
THE PERFECTION OF SEWING MACHINES.-

BE

.

SURE TO SECURE A CHANCE IN TH-

EFREE GIFT DISTRIBUTION.-

Paintings

.

are Worth 25. Remember the Plac-

e.McGracken's

.

Jewelry Emporium ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

UNITED

.

STATES LAND OFFICE-

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.a-
.

.

. L. LAWS , Segitter. C. I . BABCOCS , Sictlrer.-

OFFICK

.

Hocus : from 0 A. M. to 12 M. , and
1 to 4 P. M. . mountain time-

.CO.CI1RAN

.

. & HELM ,

A ttorneys-at-haw ® Gen'l Agents ,

McCOOK , : NEBRASKA-

.Prompt

.

and careful attention given to Law Case* In-

all the Courts of the State and all classes of II. S-

.I.iind
.

liuxlncss transacted before the local ofllcc at-
MeCool ;. Nebraska , and the Interior Department at-
Washington , 1) . 0. Contests a specialty. Will pros-
ecute

¬

claims for Pensions and claims for Increase of-
Pensions. . Notarial business done i.nd lands bought-
and sold on reasonable terms. 3? OlHce. 2d door-
south of the U. S. Lund Olllcc. 3.2-

9THOS. . GOLFER ,

ATTOENEY - : - AT - : - LAW ,

AND NOTAltY PUBLIC-
.Ajfcnt

.

for tbo Lincoln Land Company. Heal-
Estate lion ht and Sold and Collections Made-
.JS

.
OHIce. Opposite Chicago Lumber Yard ,

JlcCook , Nebrask-

a.SXAVELY

.

& STARR ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,

AND NOTARIES PUBLIC ,

1NDIANOLA , - - NEBRASKA.-
Will

.

practice in the County and District-
Courts of lied Willow. Hitclicock and Furnns-
counties. . Commercial collections a. specialty.-
Tuxes

.
ptiid. Conveyances carelully drawn-

and a general land business transacted. Uflico-
1st door south ot McCartney's brick store.-

AVM.

.

. A. IIYAN , B. J. RYAN-
.Att'yatLaw.

.
.

RYAN BROS. ,

LAW , LUND AND LOAN OFFICE-
on Chattels. Leg-al busi-

ness
¬

will receive prompt attention. Office ,
rear of Citizoiis Bank , McCook , Neb-

.PAGE

.

T. FRANCIS ,

COUNTY SUKVEYOR ,
RED WILLOW COUNTY-

.Keeps
.

certified plats of all lands in the-
Hitchcock laud dibtrict. Special attention-
given to all such business. Correspondence-
solicited. . 222.-

G.

.

. W. MINKLER ,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.-
IS'

.
" Will do all Uinds of Surveying1 , Grading ,

Levelingetc. . Will establish regular sub-
division

¬
corners , and re-establish lost corners ,

and give certified PLATS of surveys ; the plats-
being as good as the County Records-

.Residence
.

at McCook , the first dwelling N.-

W.
.

. ot the school house.-

Du.

.

'
. A. J. SHAW ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

JIcCOOK , - XE13IIA.SKA-

.IST"

.

Office in the McCook Banking Co.'s-
Building. .

Dii. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK. - - XEBRASKA.

: Room No. 1 , McCook Banking
Company's Building.-

DR.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B.&M. RAILROAD.O-

FFICE

.

[ AT B. & if. PHARMACY ,]

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.-

T.

.

. B. STUTZMAN , AI. D. ,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AND AURIST.-
McCOOK

.
NEBRASKA.-

in
.

Pate's Brick. Main St.-

B.

.

. B. DAYIS , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOIC. NEBRASKA.Z-

25"
.

0nioc at George Chenery'S room-

.JOHN

.

F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA-

.Jobbing

.

TiHl rccche prompt attention at my shop-
on UcnnUon St. , ojuioaitc McCook Mouse. 1'laus anil-
specifications furnished If desire-

d.WILLIAM

.

McINTYIlE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSON. NEBRASKA-

.All

.

'work warranted. All material furnished .

if desired. Work done on short notice. '

W. iM. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooK , - NEBRASKA.-

JST'All

.

work guaranteed. G ivo me a cal-

l.ROBERT

.

DRYSDALE ,

MEKCHANT TAILOR ,

STREET ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA.
]

W. W. PALMER ,
'Sueor t : 2. H. HAMILTON.
1

opened a full and complete line of ,

HARNESS AND SADDLERY GOODS ,
1

]

2 Urs Hsith of PcstieSce , UC032 , USB. .
1

Has

Prompt attention given to repairing. Your-
patronage is solicited. i I

SPOTTS & STIMSOX ,

FASHIONABL-

EBARBERS & HAIR CUTTERS.O-

pposite

.

Chicago Lumber Yard ,

'MAIN STUEET , - McCOOK. XEBUASKA.
'

"I WANT A GOOD COUGH SYBTTP" ]

Is a very frequent request in our trade and we-
invariably give the person making it IJiinr.'s tt-
CHEititr COUGH STUUP. as we know itto be the
best and most reliable on tbo market. For
sale by M. A. Spalding and S. L. Green. 1

A GEXTLKMAX came homo in tho-

"wo sum' hours ayont the twal ," at-

the South cud , recentlyand was sur-

prised

¬

to find his wife clad in black-

."Why
.

are you wearing these mourn *

''ing garments ?" he said , somewhat un-

steadily.

¬

. "For my late husband ," was-

the significant reply. lie has been in-

the house at 10 over since. Boston
Budget.-

AYOUXG

.

woman in Ulster county.-

New
.

York , sued a young man for-

damages for kissing her one hundred-
times against her will. The jury was-

out about five seconds and brought in-

a vin-dict for tho defendant. They-

did not appear to think that the young-
woman made as good a fight for her-

self
¬

as she might if she Imdn't stop-
ped

¬

to count'the kisses.

' HELLO , Jones , old boy , how are-

you ?" "Hush , don't call me Jones ;

that isn't my name any longer. "

"What ! Not your name any longer ?

Why , that's funny. It has always-

been Jones ever since I knew you."
' Yes , I knoAV , but you know I've been
to Washington to try and get an office-

.My

.

name is changed now. " ' What is-

it now ?" "Mv name is Dennis."
Evansville Argus.-

E

.

is a great deal of true relig-

ion

¬

in nature , " solemnly remarked a-

young clergyman while calling upon-

a lady of his congregation , the other-

evening. . "There is indeed ," was the-

quiet reply. "We should never forget-
that there is a sermon in every blade of
Trass."Quite true. We should also-

remember while we are about it that-

jrass is cut very short at this season-
of the year. " Detroit Journal.

\ MR. JEXKS , the assistant secretary-
of the interior , finds most of his valu-

able
¬

time employed in extinguishing-
Mr. . Sparks , commissioner of the gen-

eral
¬

land office , and Imnce called-

."Central

.

Sparks." Mr. Jenks who is-

a pretty good lawyer has found so far-

that thirteen decisions rendered by-

Mr. . Sparks , collide with more or less-

violence with the constitution of the-

United States. Mr. Jenks is endors-

ed
¬

in the revocation of the Sparks'
decisions by Mr. Lamar and the out-
look

¬

isn't bright for the commissioner-

.Tin

.

: Arabs in the Soudan are again-

becoming formidable. They have full-

control of the Nile and the country-
above Assouan. They have plenty-
of cannons , rifles , ammunition and-

other materials of war. They have a-

fleet of steamers on the river and are-

taking possession of the country as-

they advance south ii : a systematic-
way. . They propose to advance on-

Cairo , and there is no doubt that a re-

newal
¬

of tho war is imminent. British-
prestige is sadly broken in the Sou-

dan

¬

and there is a good chance for-

Gen. . Prendergast to wither in Africa-
the laurels he has just won in Asia-
.He

.

will find a dead Mahdi a tougher-
customer than a live Thebaw. Topics.-

THERE

.

are clams and crabs and-

fools'and idiots , but the Massachu-

setts
¬

school teacher who made a re-

bellious
¬

pupil eat red pepper to break-

his proud spirit and then had the sat-

isfaction
¬

of seeing him die is entitled-
to pre-eminence in the combat for asin-

ine
¬

honors. It was very funny , no-

doubt , to see tears spring to the re-

sentful
¬

fellow's eyes as , still rebel-

lioushe
-

swallowed the villainous dose-

.But
.

the authorities are not going to-

take a humorous view of the affair ,

and there is probably some more se-

rious
¬

work ahead for Miss Turner. It-

is time , too , that the fool school teach-

er
¬

should be taught that an irresisti-
ble

¬

thirst for human gore isn't among-
the qualifications for the teacherhood-
.It

.

is a noble occupation ; but , as has-
been said several times , the world-
moves , and the school teacher must-
move with it. Ex.-

For

.

.several years Chamberlain's Cough-
Remedy has been prized for its speedy and-

certain cures of croup. It is the favorite and-
main reliance with thousands of mothers. It-

win not only cure croup but if fieely used as-

soon as the lirht indication of the disease ap-

pears
¬

, that Ls as soon as the child becomes the-

least hoarse , it will prevent it , doing away-
with all danger and anxiety. There is not-

the least danger in giving the remedy freely ,

as it contains no injurious substance. Sold-
by X. A. Spaldiiig and Willey & Walker.

LY (

&SHELF and

HAS-

TRE.L NAILS ,

BARBED WIRC-

Q
OO

ECQ

,

I-

Ranges

I-
'

C9

;
. \

Bain Wagons and Spring Wagons , i
Iron and Wood Pumps , i .

*

SCREEN BOOES AND WINDOWS , WHEEL BAEROWS ,

3 mowers.MANUF-

ACTURING

.
AND REPAIRING O-

FTin , Sheet Iron and Copper Ware a Specialty.H-

cCOOK

.

, Opp. Citizens Bank. NEBRASKA.

© © I-

IMMENSE STOCK OF-

AND

f
O-

BBOOTS AND SHOES ,

1
2.O

I 11-

IN ALL THE LATEST DESI-

GNS.HouseFurnishing

.

Goods.C-

ALL

.

B
EARLY IN THE DAY AND-

AVOID THE RUSH.

& vy vyJ i-

BLOCK
i

,

MAIN STREET, McCOOK NEB.


